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Order Sub Total Zone 2 Zone 3 Zone 4 Zone 5 Zone 6 Zone 7 Zone 8
UP TO $25.00 $12.00 $12.00 $12.00 $12.00 $12.25 $12.50 $13.00
$25.01-$50.00 $12.50 $12.50 $13.00 $13.00 $13.25 $13.50 $14.00
$50.01-$75.00 $13.25 $13.25 $13.25 $15.50 $16.00 $17.00 $17.50
$75.01-$100.00 $16.50 $16.75 $17.00 $17.75 $18.75 $20.00 $21.00
$100.01-$200.00 $20.00 $21.50 $22.00 $22.50 $23.00 $23.50 $25.00
$200.01-$400.00 $21.50 $22.50 $23.50 $24.00 $25.50 $26.25 $28.00
$400.01-$600.00 $22.50 $23.75 $24.25 $26.25 $26.50 $27.00 $28.25
$600.01 + UP $25.50 $26.50 $28.00 $28.50 $30.00 $30.50 $31.00

For Continental U.S. Standard 

C. The following items have special shipping rates: (and are exempt from the above charges in 
section B. unless order contains additional items. The $3.95 non-refundable processing fee still applies.)

Item Zones 2, 3, 4 Zones  5, 6 Zones  7, 8
Half Belly Pan(plastic only) $55.00 $70.00 $80.00
Full Belly Pan(plastic only) $80.00 $85.00 $90.00
Bulkhead/Sled Lift/Shop Dolly $60.00 $75.00 $90.00
Motor (also add .50 per $100  1 CYL-$40 / 2 CYL-$50 / 1 CYL-$55 / 2 CYL-$65 / 1 CYL-$70 / 2 CYL-$80 /
for insurance) 3 CYL-$70 3 CYL-$75 3 CYL-$90
Seat $35.00 $40.00 $45.00
Seat  with Gas Tank Attached $60.00 $70.00 $75.00
Set of Exhaust Pipes $45.00 $50.00 $60.00 
Seat Jacks/Sled Buddy $35.00 $40.00 $50.00
Suspension $70.00 $80.00 $90.00
Track/Track with Studs $25.00/$35.00 $35.00/$43.00 $40.00/$45.00
Tunnel call call call
Tunnel (Long Track or Extra Travel) call call call
Windshield $20.00 $25.00 $30.00
Metal Ski’s (1ski or 2 skis) $25.00 $30.00 $35.00
Plastic Ski’s (1ski or 2 skis) $20.00 $25.00 $30.00
Wrap Around Front Bumper-1 Piece $30.00 $35.00 $40.00
Trailer Glides $30.00 $35.00 $40.00
Gas Tank $30.00 $35.00 $40.00

D. The following items must be shipped by truck. Truck shipping must be pre-paid by credit 
card or money order (mailed to us in advance of shipment), and must be delivered to a 
business address: (add the $3.95 non-refundable processing fee to prices shown below.)
NOTE: Home based businesses and Farms add $75.00 to price listed below for residential charge.

Item Zone 2 Zone 3 Zone 4 Zone 5 Zone 6 Zone 7 Zone 8
Hood/Metal Belly Pan $135.00 $145.00 $165.00 $180.00 $200.00 $230.00 $250.00
Chassis** $145.00 $165.00 $180.00 $190.00 $210.00 $240.00 $260.00
Four Stroke Motor $125.00 $125.00 $145.00 $145.00 $145.00 $160.00 $160.00
Complete Machine -------------- Call for shipping price quote-depends on machine ---------------
Hood with Belly Pan $135.00 $145.00 $165.00 $200.00 $220.00 $230.00 $250.00

**Includes Tunnel, Bulkhead and Belly Pan
Shipping prices subject to change due to fuel surcharges

Zip Zone Zip Zone Zip Zone Zip Zone Zip Zone
004-039  2 050-079  2 150-165  4 323-410  6 594-599  8
040-046  3 080-084  3 166-214  3 411-499  5 600-676  6
047  4 085-128  2 215-259  4 500-576  6 677-797  7
048-049  3 129-149  3 260-322  5 577-593  7 798-994  8

A. Use the chart below to determine your shipping zone.  The first 3 digits of your zipcode 
determine your zone:

B. Use your zone and the sub-total of your order to determine your shipping charge.  Add this 
shipping charge to your order, plus the $3.95 non-refundable processing fee for a grand total: 
(unless one or more of your items is listed in C. or D., then refer to those shipping rates)

SHIPPING CHART

(all others call for rates)


